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HE GREATAXTELL,

e Makes Holes in the
Old Record.

HE KECOBD DOWK TO 2:12.

ie Wonder's Driver Carried by an

Enthusiastic Crowd.

fAERY WILKES BE ATEH IN A RACE

KFery Big Surprise by an Outsider at Mor

ris Park.

JEXERAL BASEBALL NEWS OF THE DAI

tUhe stallion Axtell mode a re--

ndrkable record at Terre Haute, trotting
be mile in 202. The enthusiasm of the

fcrowd was extraordinary". Belle Hamlin de

feated Harry "Wilkes in the great match
ace. A rank outsider causes a great sur

prise at Morris Park.

r--Teeee SHaute. Ikd., October 1L A
mile in 2 minutes and 12 seconds is a great

feat for an aged horse at any harness gait
Vh?n it is done by stallion at

the trotting gait, it means a record that will
itand fo many a day It means the acme
jr physical endurance, courage and all that
goes to make a king of all horses.
I The fourth day or the fall meeting broucht
But a crowd, large and enthusiastic as ever
E perfect Indian summer sun shone upon, to
witness an event that one is fortunate to see

In a lifetime, the great Axtell to beat the
year-ol- d iccord (2.13JX), held by the Cali-

fornia filly. SunoL "When brought out for
(rarming up heat he moved with such free-

dom and determination that but few thought
Die record would stand; but that he would
knock one and three - quarters seconds
from it, the wildest enthusiast did not dream.
Bcorge Starr was behind Father John as a
ielper.

THE GEEAT PLIGHT BEGTJX.

! 'Williams nodded for the word at the second
Ittempt, and the great flight was begon. With
ibit smooth action that marks him as the
purest gaited horse that ever lived, the first
Quarter was reached in 33; the clip is maae fast-
er at the half in IsOSJfc "too fast," says Colonel
Sonley, and a sigh goes up from the crowd as it
!Tfelt that the drive is made too soon. Still the
tame colt goes on, his courage faster and faster;
32 is the gait to the three-quart- er post. With
never a falter he breasts the hill and turns into
Sie stretch. A shout goes up, "He will do it!"'
Dn he comes, and, without a wabble or false
itroke, he finishes

THE MILE STRONG IS 2:12.

Thus at one strolo he reduced the
record 'Jf seconds, also the record for stallions
it all ages. The stretch is black with a shout-n- g,

yelling mob. Williams is taken from the
iulky and bome aloft on shoulders, and cheer
liter cheer goes up for the gallant colt ana
lriver. The official timers were J. H. Steiner,
Jecretsrvof the American Trotting Associa-Jo- n;

A F. Bush, of Detroit, and Colonel Con-
ey, of Chicago. Their watches agreed exactly
)n all fractions of the mile. The watches of
lucres Beanchamp and Moran told exactly
.he same tale. The track is seven feet over a
niie by official survey.

THE OTHEE EVENTS.

The unfinished trot brought over
!rcm yesterday was quickly disposed of, For-nn- a

taking the lead and never headed.
Jitfgewood stakes, 1700

fortnna 1 3 1

tattle H .5 J 3
SjcronebS.. .
lory K. or.
Time, ZZ3. 254-i- . 2:3!.

(Flw heats were trotted In the S:27 class. 2:27
rot, nurse 81,000

ledalta Boy. 10 8 111
Bdigo 1 12 2 3
lUlv McGregor. 2 7 6 3 2
ZnA Wade 8 2
Talavera 7 3 3 8
darouls 3 S 5
ocm ....... 4 6 5 610

rh&mnlon Medium 11 4 10 7 7
'allsco 5 10 9 9 9
Hltr Queen 6 9 7 10 8
Sir Gay. 9 11 11 8 11
JTlroe, ZCi, 2.23)1, 2:2,"- -, 2:27, 2:20.
2:16 pace, nurse 11,000

'act 1 1 1
lendrlr 3 2 2
"B Kichardson .2 3 3
ITlme, t:17S, 2:I7& 2:17.
'But two heats of the trot were de-
eded. In the first Mrplnla Evans outfinlslied
ioble. but her driver took ber hack. The filly
fas taken from Harris, and Doble put behind her.
."he second heat .Noble was steadier and had the
Dostepeed. the remaining beats poorer for

Warren FarL stake, pou (unfinished)
IarrrIoble 1 1

'lrclnla Evans 2 2
aurabel 3 3
.Time, 2:224. 2:22K.
Acolyte to beat 2:23, went the mile easily in 221.

HONORING AXTELL'S OWNER.

I Banquet Given to Sir. William by Terre
Haute Enthusiasts.

Teeee Hattte, Ixd., October 1L The race
rack upon which the greatest stallion race of
he age was trotted y Is a full mile and
even feet over the mile. All horsemen are
satisfied that it is a full mile track. Affi-lavl- ts

are on file at Detroit with the
lecretary of the ' American Association
aid with the secretary of the local
Association, that the distance three feet from
he rail is seven feet over a fnil mile. Henry
Unions and other n horsemen with
piit second watches and standing nnder the
rirc claim that the mile was made in 2:11.
dr. Williams, the owner and driver, himself
trove with watch, and claims 2:11
Colonel Conley and his associates are very

onservatire and exact, and all through the
ncctlng their time has been slower than the

The city is wildScctators. gave a banquet to the horsemen in
tonor of Sir. Williams, the owner of Axtell,

and they are now going at a merry
;ait on a good track.

$105,000 for Axtell.
Terre Haute, IifD., October 1L Colonel

'onlcy, of Chicago, at 11:30 completed
be purchase of the great trotter Axtell for
105,000. It be represents a syndi-at- e.

Andy Walsh, of Hartford, and John
dadden, of Lexington, offered Williams 101,-0- 0

for the colt, and had a certified check for
jorfeit to offer him. This he refused, and

accepted Colonel Conley's offer with
snch reluctance. "It is like selling a child,"
aid Williams. This is tbe highest price ever
aid in the world for a horse of any description.

.THE LUCKY BOOKIES.

Rack Outsider Slnkei Them Lnngh at
'. Morris Park.
pIoKKis Paek, October 1L This was the
econd. and probably the last, extra day of the
all meeting. The nurses were mainly of the
onsolatory order. The notable event came in
he third nee, a five furlong dash

and the glorious uncertainty of racing was
Ulli illustrated when Punster Jr. tbe
utsider, whose opening nnce was 50 to L sped
ast the post first by a length and a naif. It
fas a clean sweep for the bookmakers, as the
loney was fairly shoveled into their boxes on
It. James, Bessie K and Llslmony.
Tlrst race, five furlonjrs htarters: ClayStook-o- n,

Cora L, fewtrt. Emotion. Speedwell. Quct-lo- n.

Frejols. Holiday. Kath Bayard. Sulft won,
lollday second, Frejols third, lime, noo,1.
Second race, one and miles
tarters: Five. Politico, Coots, Larchroont,
Squallty, King or Norfolk, Berlin, Dutch Boiler,
nhaltern. Dutch Boiler won. Larclimont sec-n- d,

KlngorNorfolk third. Time, 1:50.
Third race, five furlongs Starters:

(zone, Llslmony, Jessica, bt. James, Bessie K,
tenwood, Unnwad. Grace Flv, Maudina filly,
"all Mall, 1'unster Jr, Czarina. Funster Jr won in
rOlV. Bessie K second, bt. James third, Mutuals
aid (128 05 straight and $107 45 place.
tFourth race, six furlongs-starte- rs; Umpire,
afltte, Gypsy Queen, Clay Stockton. Falcon,
tolonel Hunt, Key Note, Schnorer, Vivid, Galop,
llory. Belmont. Umpire won, Clay Stockton scc-nr- t.

Vivid third. Time, 1:13.
ITltia race, mile licau-htart- ers: Dnnboyne,
larrUter. Eliln, Linguist. Castaway II.. Maid of
irlcana. Buntoon, Guy Gray.
'First heat Castaway II. w on. Maid of Orleans
econd. Barrister third. Time, 1M2.
tecond beat Maid of Orleans won, Dunboyne
econd, Castaway third. Time. 1:44
iThlrd beat Castaway won. Time, 1:45.
iTomorrow's races at ilorrii Park:
IMrit race, hair mile Fordham 122 pounds, Ger-Idl-

119, Minuet 97. ,

Uecoad race, one tclle-Fo- lly 100 pounds, Frodl--rr

Sal Bon 100, Roseberrr 90, Gloaming 104, Kings
98. Livonia 108.

Third race, one and th miles-Budd- hist

116 pounds, beuoriu 118, (Jomc to Taw in.
Eric 112, Longstrcet, 120. Philander 103, Sorrento
110.

Fourth race, of a mile Ozone 101
pounds, Fairy Queen 110. Civil Service 112, Fall
Stall 98, HubyBoyal 105, The Abbess 97, Mamie B,

Fifth race, seven-eight- ot a mile Vivid 102
pounds. Sparling 102, .Newbure 102, Lotion 114.
Zephyrae 111, Horsburg 112, Eblls 99, Deception
99. Ban Flag 104, Utility 100, Stephanie 105. 1'elbam
109.

Sixth race, one mile Frank Ward 97 Bounds,
Stridcaway 113. Emotion 103, Now or Never 110,
Brother Ban 110, Fltzroy 104. Macbeth II 104, De-
faulter 104, Ben Harrison 102, Zephyrus 102. Auto-
crat 93, Keporter 112. Glen Mound 106, Bronzo-mar- tc

108, Ban Flag 85.

BELLE HAMLIN WINS.

The Speedy Buffalo Blare Ettslly Defeat
Harry Wilkes In Their Race.

New Tore, October 1L The great trot-tfn- g

match at Fleetwood Park y be-

tween Harry Wilkes and Belle Hamlin for
$o,000 brought out the largest crowd seen on
the track in years. The track was in good
condition and the mare was a strong
favorite.

First heat pools: Belle Hamlin $70, Harry
Wilkes 850. Driver Turner drew the pole for
Harry Wilkes. The word was given at the sec-
ond attempt, with Belle Hamlin a short neck
in the van. Harry Wilkes, however, soon took
the lead, but at the quarter was only a neck
ahead. Both were trotting perfectly. Going
in the backstretch tbo mare shot out like an
arrow, and at the half was nearly two lengths
ahead. Between the half and the three-quarte-

the gelding closed up to the gap, bat only
on sufferance.

Rounding the stretch they wero nearly nose
and nose. Everybody with bated breath
watched tho drivers urge the trotters. The whip
was used on Harry Wilkes frequently, but to
no purpose. The mare won easily. Time, 0.33,

laT5?i, l.-4- 2:16J
fcecond heat, pools Belle Hamlin S50, Harry

Wilkes J17. The appearance of the daughter
of Almont, Jr, was the signal for a loud shout
of applause. The first attempt at scoring saw
tho trotters under the wire in a start devoid of
favor to cither. Harry got a lead ol a nose,
but he lost it and took Belle's dust to the wire.
Neither made a break. At the eighth the mare
was three-quarte- of a length in the lead and
going easily. At tho quarter there was no
change, but between there and the half Harry
Wilkes lessened the space of daylight between
himself and the mare. Coming up the hill it
was neck and neck, but in the stretch Andrew
let the mare out and she won the heat and race
in a jog. Harry Wilkes was under the whip in
the finish, but ho was no match y for
Belle. Time, S3, 1:06 1: 2i

DOWNED THE FAVORITES.

The Outsider Mntce a Clean Sweep Dawn
at Lntonin.

CntciNNATi, O., October U. The sixth
extra day at Latonia was a good one for the
bookmakers. Not a single favorite won. The
track was in good condition and the weather
was clear and pleasant. The attendance was
quite large and the crowd backed the favor-
ites handsomely.

First race, pnrse for maiden fillies
hair mile Starters: Bettie Waddell 115 pounds.
Mary H 115, Semaphore 106. Spite 112, Chantress
112. Silver Late 109. Willy S 109, Dannie Cath-
erine 112. Twilight 103, Fler97. Fot odds Bet-t- ie

Waddell 7 to 1, Kmllvb 6 to 1. Flyer 15 to I.
Martha Fage 2 to 1, Chantress 3 to X, others 10
and 40 to 1.

Semaphore was off first, but at the three-quart- er

post Bettie Waddell came out of the bunch and
wou by a length from Emllv 8, three lengths
ahead of Flyer third. Time. 50.

Second race, selling purse tor horses that have
not won since June 19, three-quarte- rs of amile
Marter: Amos A 10S pounds, Zulu 105, Guluare
11 134, Glen Feart 101, Tell Mell 103. Gov. Boss 98,
Koko 95, Holland 95, Lady Jones 80. Fost odds-Z- ulu

9 to 5, Amos A.I to 1, Fell Mell and Holland
6 to I. others 12 and 20 to 1.

Guluare II led at the start, but soon fell back,
and Lady Jones ran first to vbe three-quart- er

post. Here Fell Mell went ahead, and In a whip-pi- ne

finish won with Zulu a length behind, Amos
A third Time, l:16'i.

Third race, purse for horses that have not won
since September 16, seven furlongs Starters:
SalllcBfrnes 114 pounds. Aristi 112, Tom Hood
112, Harry Glen 112, Argcnta 107, Pantatettc 104,
Llederkranz 102. War Feak 102, Adrlenna 94,
ATondate 94, DolllklnB 86. Fost odds Harry
Glen and Avondatc 3 to L Argenta 4, Dolllklns 12
to 1. Llederkrans 12 to 1, others S and 10 to 1.

At tbe btart Llederkranz and Avondale were in
the front, but at tbe quarter post passed botb and
though once beaded by Tom Hood, she began to
increase the distance between herself and the
field and in the stretch was two lengths in front.
Llederkranz and Avondale then began to push
forward, but Dolllklns was first in the finish, a
length In rront of Llederkranz, who beat Avon-da- le

by a head. Time, 1:29X.
Fourth race, selling purse, for all ages, one

mile Starters: Lc Tcnacitr 112 pounds, Lizzie B
105, Cora lshcr 104, Frltchett 104, Lucy F 98, Leo
Brlgcl 97, Cora L 94. lago 93. Fost odds Tenacity
and Lucy F 4 to 1, Cora Fisher 9 to 5, others 7 and
A) to I. Leo Brigel ran first to tbe half post, when
.via x ibiirr tuuk lue lean, aui sne m turn was

headed at the stretch bv Tenacity and Lncy 1. the
latter winning by a length. Tenacity second, Cora
Fisher third. Time. 1:H.

Firth race, selling purse, for three-quar- ts

or a mile Starters: Camilla HO pounds,
Pullman 165, Salute 106. Kvallna 105, Joe Black-
burn 104, Kcnilworth 100, Sunny Brook 103. Fost
odds Faklr2toL Salutc8to5. Sunny Brook 8 to
L, Camilla 0 to 1, others 8 and 15 to 1.

Fullman led to the hair mile post, where Fakir
headed him and ran first till fn the stretch. Ca-
milla then came up and won by a length. Sunny
Brook second. Fakir third. Time, 1:1"X.

Entries for Latonia are:
First race, seven-eight- of a mile Pauline 91

pounds. Consignee 93, Brewster 93, Alti 104.
Lizzie C ICG, Llttroll 107. Ecent 107. Cisllla 112,
Colonel (iorr 113, Josle M. 114, Clamor 115.

Second race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Waldo
Johnson 110 pounds, Beth Broeck 117, Billy Pinker-to- n

120, Tom Hood 125, Dcvonla 110, Frobus 115,
Bettlna 12G, Montrose 133, Leontlne 127, Catalpa
12s. Business 115, Daniel B. 120.

Third race, or a mile Bally Mena
94 pounds. Billy W. 96. Progress 90. Zullcka 10L

103, Grade M. 103, ltomalne 106, King
Fortune 108, Hopeful 112, Ballyhoo 115.

Fourth raccone mile Marlon C. 94 pounds, Bet-
tlna 100. Kate Malone 100. Brandoletie 100, War
Peak 102, Monlta Hardy 105. Famine 109, Burch 110.

Firth race, one mile Oortl cello 108pounds,Good-byl-
Binlhleril0.&lsO'Lee 110, W. G. Mor-

ris 113, Cameo 118, Kllcy 123.

TRICES WERE IHGO.

A Busy Day nt the Fnlrlawn Trottins
Horse Snle.

Lexington', Kt., October 1L There was a
big crowd at tbe Fairlawn sale y and
prices ruled high. Seventy-fou- r thousand
four hundred and sixty-fiv- e dollars were
realized for SO animals. The highest priced
horses sold were as follows:
Almont Wilkes, b. s by Almont, J. E.

Weed. Shelburn, Vt 5,200
Beau Ideal, b. c, Aberdeen, U. M. Gardner,

Nashville 1,300
Lottie Medium, by Happy Medium, W. T.

Withers, Lexington, Ky 1,850
Charlotte Corday, by Bayard, K. F. Jones,

Minneapolis 1,750
Bannockbnrn, by Aberdeen, W. A. Collier,

Memphis 1,025
Ceclie Medium, bv Happy Medium, C. C.

Cook, Canton, 0 1,600
Beulah Medium, by Happy Medium, M. M.

Gardner. 1,525
Wllheininc. by Aberdeen, S. 8. Cook 1,725
Selina Medium, by Happy Medium, Speed-

well Farm, Pa L400
Noble Medium, by Happy Medium, 11. J,

Gardner , 5,600
Mambrina Maid, by Mambrlno Fatchen, A.

A. Kitznilllcr, Lexington 1,650
Countess Mambrlno, by Happy Medium, M.

M. Gardner 3,300
Maud Thomas, by Voltaire, Jackson Case,

Jr., Baclnc, Wis. 1,550
ilamona, by Nutwood, A. H. Moore, Phila-

delphia 4,000
Mememonce. by Happy Medium, George

White, Paris, Ky 2,000
CaDltallst, by Happy Medium, Jas. Miller,

New York 1,525
Lena Medium, bv Happy Medium, Baldwin

A Ellsworth, Washington. Fa. 1,700
lilpporwilL by Aberdeen, Jas. E. Clay,

Paris. Ky L700
Lilac, by CM Clay, Jr., Jas. Cox, Liverpool,

England 1,000
Myrtle, by Nutwood, George White 3,000

On Ivy City Track.
Washington, October 1L This was the best

day of tbe fall meeting of tbe National Jockey
Club. There was a good attendance and the
betting w as fairly lively. Mede, in the first
race, upset tbe talent bv capturing the place.
Pools on him paid 73.15.

First race, six furlongs Starters: Cornelia.
Mede, Balph, Black, Judge Baffin, Leander, St.
switliln, Lilly, Long Time, Crackers colt, and
liemct. Cornelia won, Nede second, Ealph Black
third. Time, 1:17,.

Second race, one and miles Start-
ers: Frather. Bittersby. Bothwell, Kllarney,
BlueLlneandMaryT. Frather won, Batteriby
becond. Bothwell third. Time, I:51.

Third race. Congress stakes, one and th

miles Starters: Golden Keel, 8eymour,
Roval Garter, Fannie H and Tom Flnlcy. Golden
Heel won, Seymour second, Koyal Garter third.
Time. l:50tf.

Fourth race, slxrnrloncs Starters:Tom Kearns,
Stanley Sharpe and Blanche. They finished as
named. Time. 1:17.

Firth race, seven furlongs Starters: Beck, Bess.
Wild Cherrv. Lorris. Kedar Khan and Persuader.
Beck won, Bess second, Wild Cherry third. Time,
I:.

Tbe entries for races of the National Jockey
Club are:

First race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Jndge
Murray, Guardsman, Bob Flsbcr. Blue Line,
Kcvstone, Koyal Oarter. Mineral IK pounds each,
Mede. Dalesman, Seymour 117 each. Prince How-
ard, Tom Flnley94each, Blanche 114.

becond race, three-quarte- or a mile Keystone
lJBnonnds, Consolation 114. America, 103. Mary T,
Bine Line and Howerson 107 each, Stanley Slatrpe
107. Leander and Judge Buffi n 98 each.

Third race, Mcriden 125
pounds. Iceberg and Seymour 120 each. Beck 119,
Bonnie S 111, BUI bterrett 106.

fourth race, mile-T- om Kearns 127 pounds, Bob

Fisher. Fannie H, Long Time and Bothwell 110

each, Souvenir 107.

Fifth race, steeplechase Cock o the Walk,
Bonnie. Apollo ana Cracksman 160 pounds each.

Reintf at Jerome Park.
Hack Track, Jeeome Park, October 1L

The attendance at the races here to-d- was
large. The event of the day was the Cham
pagne stakes for Gramercy was
scratched, while the Dwyer Bros, added Jane
Day, and thus seven horses faced the starter.
June Day was made a decided favorite.

First race, hair mile straight Starters: Carrie
C Eimstone. Mr. Fclham, Cortland, Sam Morse,
Mabel Glenn, Nomad, Llllie U. Index. Sophist,
Heathen. Austerlltz, Shakespeare, Lady Agnes,
Miss Annie filly: Rose Mary Murray colt; Law-rentl- a,

Carrie C won, Eimstone second, Sam
Morse third. Time, ,48.

SupatiiI rite, one and th miles Start
ers: Salvator, Conamara and Darlington. or

won. Conamara second. Time, 2:01.
Third race. Champagne stakes, tbree-quarte- rs

or a mile Starters: Livonia. Successor. Elkton.
Lord Dalmeny, Bibelot, Kosette, Jane Day. Jnne
Dav won. Successor second, Kosette third. Tune,
lU74f.

Fourth race, one and miles-Start- ers:

Huntress. Vosburg, Charlie Dreur,
Sluggard. Kern. Charlie Dreux won. Huntress
second, Kern third. Time, 2:06.

Firth race, one mile Starters: Bertha, Diablo,
Brldgellght. Bohemian. Hyperion. Philosophy.
Diablo won. Bertha second, Brldgellght third.
Time. 1:46.

Sixth race, one and miles Start-
ers: IBurnslde. Bela, Newburg, Sir Roderick,
Letretla. Glendale. Beltair, Lancaster, J. J. O'B,
Not Guilty. Glendale won, Bursslde second,
Letretla third. Time, 1:55.

Entries for races at Jerome
park:

First race, one and th miles Bene-
dictine 108 pounds. Ben Harrison 108. Winona
105. Boodle 1C3. King of Norfolk 103, Firefly 103,
Jennie McFarland llio, Brussels 94. King Mate 93.

Second race, six furlongs Volunteer 127 pounds,
Strldeaway 118, Eollan 115, Egmont 114, Fitzjamea
108. Autocrat 105, Orator 100, Ban Flag 95, The
Belle 92.

Third race. Grand National handicap, one and
one-ha- lf miles Flrenzl 130 pounds. Raceland 126,
Los Angeles 117, Taragon lit. Lavlnia Belle 109.

Fourth race. 1,400 yards Burlington 118 pounds,
Honduras 114, Padlsha 112, Fan Fan colt 107,
KmlnlelOg.

Firth rare, one mile King Crab 119 pounds,
Tristan, Grenadier, Egmont 114 each, Flltaway
111, J A B HO, Diablo, Bravo, Lon Clay, Vermont
105 each. King Mate 104, Little Addle 102, Hair-
spring 101, Enquiry 95.

blxth race, I,40u yards Prodigal 116 ponnds,
Bralt, Drumstick, Mate, 113 each. Lady l'ulslfer
111. Prince Edward 111, VictrlxllO, Freedom 1IC,
BellalrlOS. Teresa 103, Vigilant 107, Little Jim 107,
Count Lnna, Raymond, Vivid. Arab, Bill Barnes
l"5 each. Big Brown Jug 99, Grade 98, Vendetta
97, Darling 87, Tony Pastor 97.

A Checker Congress.
Patrons of checker playing are making

efforts to arrange aa international checker
congress, to be held in this country as soon as
convenient. Several influential gentlemen in
.Now York are deeply interested in the move-
ment and tbeydesiro the opinions of leading
checker players throughout tbe country on the
matter. A member of the Pittsbnrg Checker
Club stated last evening that all Pittsburgers
interested in tbe game will undoubtedly help
the movement all they can. "I think," said
the member, "that Pittsburg would be a con-
venient place at which to hold the congress or
tournament."

Two Thoroughbred Injured.
Isdiahapolis, Ink., October 1L This

morning at half-pa- 1 o'clock, as Vandalia
passenger east-boun- d train was leaving Terre
Haute the locomotive and one car containing
race horses left the track through an open
switch. The engineer was slightly injured.
None of the passengers' were hurt. Two fine
race horses billed from here to Lexington, Ky.,
were injured. They are Jeremiah, badly hurt;
Nettie, Maude T, Egmont and Glen View Belle.

Closed the Fair.
Geeknsbtj-rq- , Pa., October 11 The races at

the fair y were attended by a big crowd.
The free for all trot was won by Dandy, owned
byH. Herkmejer, of Pittsburg; Irish Lord,
owned by Joe Tipton, came In second. Time,
2.34X.

The 240 pace was won bv Baby Mine, owned
by McMillen, of East Palestine, O.; Handy
Andy was second. Time, 2:35.

The fair closed this afternoon. It was the
most successful ever held in the county.

A Bis; Scnlline Race.
Toronto, October 1L The boating patrons

of this city who have stood by Oarnsman
O'Conner want him to meet the fastest men on
Toronto bay. They have decided to offer a
purse large enough to induce fciearle. Teemer,
Gauclaur and all the fast men to compete
against their pet, Tho matter as yet has not
reached definite shape, but seems certain to
go through.

Fogarty Get the Watch.
Washington, October 1L Last spring a

watch company offered a prize of a gold watch
valued at $250 to the player in tbe National
Baseball League who succeeded in making the
best percentage in stolen bases during tbe past
season. Mr. Young, President of tbe League,
finds that Fogarty, of the Philadelphia club,
has secured the prize.

English Rncina.
London, October U. At Newmarket y

the race for the Twelfth Great Challenge
stakes was won by Baron de Rothschild's
Heanme, Lord Zetland's Caerlaverock was
second, and Lord Penrhyn's Noble Chieftain
third.

Teeinerl Willing.
McKeespoet, October 1L Teemer is glad

that tbe Toronto people will offer a purse suf-
ficient to induce, Bearle, Gaudaur and himself
to row against O'Conner at Toronto. He is
very willing to compete and expects to be on
hand when the time draws around.

NOT SENTENCED.

Sir. Heron Denlc the Report of Her
Having Been Sentenced to Death by

the Kins; of Korea A Kind
and Noblo Monarch.

Boston, October 11. The Traveller
prints, under date of Seoul, Korea, Septem-
ber 3, a letter from Mrs. Hattie G. Heron,
wife of Dr. Heron, of Tennessee, who was
reported to have been sentenced to death by
the King of Korea for teaching Christianity.
Mrs. Heron says she has just passed through
a long and dangerous illness, which
has left her a mere ghost of her former self.
She asserts that the King of Korea wonld
not do what has been charged against him,
and adds:

He is a man of great strength of character,
kindness of heart and noble ambitions. More-
over, the King and Queen have been most
cordial and generous in their personal treat-
ment of Dr. Heron and myself. They will do
all in their power to protect us. Our only
danger Is from the ignorant and superstitious
lower classes, who, if aroused, might kill us
before the King could rescue us from them.
Bnt as Dr. Heron has with his own bands
treated about 30,000 sick Koreans, who are very
grateful to him. it is not likely that they will
rise up against him or .his family, whatever
they may do to others.

Mrs. Heron recites several incidents to show
their friendly relations with the royal family,
and concludes her interesting letter as follows:
"Let me say positively that Dr. Heron and I
are not now preaching or teaching Christianity
except by an example which we earnestly pray
may be worthy of the name of Christian. The
laws of the land forbid it. and through the
United States Minister abont a year ago the
American missionaries were absolutely for-- .
uiuue-- w Leacu reiiiun; uui. wo lung lur bus
time when our treaty shall be revised and free-
dom of religion allowed. Until that time we are
doing all in our power to gain the confidence
and respect of the people, with what success
you may judge from my letter."

'5UPKEME C00ET SESSIONS.

Bnt a Small Quantity of the Cases Can be
Disposed Of.

"Washington, October 11. The October
term of the United States Supreme Court
will begin Monday next, bnt the proceed-

ings on that day will be pnrelj formal, and,
after the adjonrnment,the Justices in a body
will pay their respects to the President.
The court will find itself confronted with a
docket of 1,325 cases, and it is estimated
that, diligently as the court may work, it
can dispose of no more than 400 cases during
the term.

The Virginia coupon cases will be called
Monday, October 21, as will also the case of
Cross & White against the State of North
Carolina. This latter is a criminal case
which, in pursuance of a previous order of
court, has been advanced on the docket. AH
the Justices, with the exception of Justices
Blatchibrd and Gray, are in "Washington,
and as these are expected to arrive to-d-

the meeting on Monday will be fully at-
tended.

WE RANK WITH KINGS J?.
Stanton, in Sunday" Dispatch, tpeaki of
American friendthipt with the European
Soyalty.

NOTHING TO SPAKE.

The Home Team Have a Close Shave

at Wheeling,,

EEB0BS SOMEWHAT SAVED THEM.

Foearty Gets tho Gold Watch for His Base

Stealing Becord,

PRESIDENT DAI GIVES A POINTER.

He Bays That Some of the National League Sales
May be Changed.

TheTittsburg ball club visited "Wheeling
yesterday and defeated a picked nine there
in a close game. Pogarty, of Philadelphia,
has been awarded the gold watch for the
best base stealing record. President Day
intimates that the classification rnle will be
abolished.

IEFZC1AI. TXLEOBJIM TO THE DISPATCH.l

'Wheeling, October 11. The Pittsburg
bill players of the National League arrived
here y, and defeated what was called
the "Wheeling club. The latter's nine, how-

ever, were made up of Wheelingites and others
whS iave been playing in various clubs during
tbe season.

There was a large and enthusiastic crowd
present and hopes were high that the visitors
wonld be beaten. In this, however, local en-

thusiasts were disappointed. The game waB
close throughout and victory might have fallen
to the lot of the Wheeling people had Staple-ton'- s

errors not prevented such a result. His
errors wero rank. However, the game was in-

teresting to see. The visitors at times did good
work and at other times did not exert them-
selves at all.

Morrison, who has bad the honor of shutting
out the Pittsburgs twice before down here,
appeared in the box for Wheeling and pitched
a good game. Jones was the delivering end of
the Pittsburg battery. Miller played a great
game at third for the home team. Bcore:

riTTSBcnasn b p a. x (Wheelings n n r a e
Miller, c.... 1 0 Nicholson, 2. 0 0 2
Kowe.8 3 1 Miller. 3 12 4
Beetle v. 1.., 3 10 White, W.. 8 13
Klelds, 1 0 3 George, r... 1 2
White. 3..... Hartley. 1... 2 1
Carroll, c... Stapleton, m 0 2
Sunday, r... W'Cbtlake, c. 0 0
Dunlap, 2... White. J., 1. 0 0
Jones, p...i. Morrison, p. 0 0

Totals . 610 2717 2 Totals 5 10 2519 4

rittsbnrgs 0 0 100220 16
Wheelings 3 00001010-- 6

Earned runs Pittsburgs, 3; Wheelings, I.
Two-ba-

Three-bas- e hit Kowe.
Home run Beckiey.
Sacrifice hit Wcslialc.
Stolen bases Pittsburgs, 1: Wheeling, 3.
First base on balls On Jones, 2; off Morrison, 3.
Mrnck out By Jones, 2; by Morrison, 5.
Passed
Time or game One hour and 40 minutes.
Umpire Haller.

BEAT THE3I AGAIN.

The Columbus Bnbies Once More Down the
Athletics.

Coltmbts, October 1L Columbus defeated
the Athletics y for tbe third time in the
series. The features of the game were the
fielding and batting of Reilly and Daily. At-
tendance, 1,200. Score:
COLUMBUS. B B P A ATHLETICS. K B P A X

MoTam'y, m 0 rrkln, 1... 1 0 12
Marr, s 1 Lyons. 8 0 1 1
Daily, 1 1 iStovey, 1 1
Crooks, 2.... 2 DTDauer, z.. u
Johnson, r. 2 Pnrcell, r. . 1
Orr, 1 0 Fennelly, s.. 0
Rlelly, 3 1 Brennan, c. 1
Doyle, c... 0 beward,m... 0
Easton.p. ... 0 Banswlne,p. 0

Totals 7 14 .7 12 4 Totals 4 7 27 17 1

Columbus 3 200002007Athletics 1 02001000-- 4
Earned runs Columbus, 4: Athletics, 1.
Two-ba- hits Dally. Doyle, Johnson, Rlelly.
Turee-bas-e hit Crooks.
Stolen bases Colnmbns, 8' Athletics. 4.
Double plays Daily and Bleliy.
First base on balls-B- y Easton, 8; by Bans-win- e,

5.
Struck out By Easton, 4; byBanswlnc, 1.
Passed balls Brennan, 3.
Wild pitrhes Bv Easton, 2; by Bauswlne, L
Time or game Two hours and 2 minutes.
Umpire Ferguson.

Association Itecord.
l'erl rer

Won.T.ost.Ct. Won.I.ost.Ct.
Brooklyns 91 M .e79Baltlmores....70 61 .634
Bt. Lout 83 44 .667C'0lumbus 69 76 .4.17

Cincinnati!.. .75 61 .651 Kansas Cltys.. 6 61 .396
Athletic 71 66 .6S0! Louis vUl ,26 109 .193

THE LEAGUE'S PLANS.

President Day Sara That tho Rales Will be
Changed.

New York, October 11. There is no doubt
that the League is now ready to concede any-
thing in reason that they may ask. When
President Day was asked abont the matter yes-
terday, he said that he had no doubt that the
Brotherhood bad made some move, but that it
would not come to anything.

"The players," said he, "may, of course,
have some fault to find with the present rules,
and, for my part, I think that there can be one
or two changes made that would be beneficial
to all. The classification rnle. if lived up to,
would be a good thing, but as it is, it can be
dropped and neyer missed. In the case of
Bowo and White, and similar cases, I don't
think that it was right. No man should be
compelled to play with a club that be did not
want to join, and the rule was never made with
the idea of sheltering such an evil. It is one of
the things that has crept into tho rules that
were never intended."

There Is no donbt that the League is willing
to do what it can for harmony, notwithstand-
ing that some of the managers are in for fight
President Ward, of Brotherhood, arrived
in the city yesterday, bnt had nothing to say.

TIM'S VIEWS OF IT.

Mr. Keefo Adds n Fctv Words to the Broth-crho-

Babel.
Boston, October 1L Secretary iCeefe, of

tho Baseball Players' Brotherhood, said yester-
day thatj there is no reason why tbe League
should be trustedjAfter the way it had previ-
ously violated faith with the players. He an-

nounced: "We want the abolition of the
the players and want the sale of

players entirely done away with. It is not true
that wo want a share in the purchase money."

Mr. Kecfe said that the Brotherhood would
hold a meeting before tbe League meets and
would probably appoint a committee with fall
power, which would appear before the League
at its meeting to find out what It intends to do
for the players. When asked if the Brother-
hood had determined to launch out for itself,
be said: "You bad better wait until the League
holds its meeting if you want to find that out."

Mr. Keefe said he didn't see why the Brother-
hood could not make a success of snch a move-
ment. The cublic will go to see the best ball
playing no matter who is at the head of the
movement.

SIGNING NEW MEN.

The Baltimore Club After Wood, Bastion
and SIcGnrr. '

ISrECIAL TELEOBAM TO TltE DI8PATCH.1

Baltimore, Octoberji Secretary Hess, of
the Baltimore Baseball Club, left for Phila-
delphia this evening with instructions to se-

cure tho services of Wood, late of the Phila-
delphia dnb; Bastian, who recently played with
Chicago, and McGarr, the Athletics' former
shortstop. ,

These players are wanted by tbe Orioles for
the remainder of the season to take the places
of Tucker, Ray and Sommer. Tucker b suffer-
ing with an abscess at the base of tho spine,
while Ray is seriously ill with malaria. Som-
mer was recently released. The loss of theso
men has seriously crippled the Baltlmores, and
they cannot hope to win any games from tbe
Athletics unless their places are filled.

The World's Championship.
Manager Mutrie is so confident that Brook-

lyn will win the pennant of the American As-
sociation that he has begun the arrangements
for the series with the Bridegrooms for the
championship of the world.

Mr. Mutrie s plan is to have tbe series con-
sist of 11 games," the first of which is to be
played on the Polo Ground, the second in
Brooklyn, the third on the Polo Ground, tbe
fourth in Brooklyn, and so on. He is to pick
one of the umpires from, tbe American Asso-
ciation and PresidentBvrne is to pick the other
from the League. JV. Y. Herald. ,

Baseball at McKeesport.
McKeesport, Pa., October 1L McKees--

port will play Its last league game with the
Braddock Klae and expects to de- -

s?

feat them. Tbe club Is of the opinion that it
will be able to give the Pittsburgs a good trim-
ming up a week later. It expects at least to do
better that 25 to 3, In the game of
the Braddock people who are confident that
they will defeat McKeesport and secure second
place, will have a chance to take some Mc-
Keesport money on that. The McKeesport
club will play its regular men.

Gnrnei To-Da- y.

Amkbican Association Brooklyns at
Columbus; Baltlmores at Philadelphia; St.
Louis at Cincinnati; Kansas Citys at Louis-
ville.

A VI0TIM0F A PLOT.

Mrs. Hnmlltou States That Her Lawyer
Wn In the Pay of Her Enemies1 All

That She Want Is Justice.
rSPECI.lL TELIOEA1I TO TUX DISPATCH. 1

Trenton, N. J., October 11. The Dis
patch correspondent has succeeded in get-

ting an interview with Mrs. Eva Hamilton
through a series of written questions sent to
her, sufficient space being allowed beneath
each qnery to allow her to answer. These
answers are in her own handwriting and
show considerable care in their composition.
The handwriting is plain, showing no signs
of nervousness or agitation. The first of the
series of written questions sent to Mrs. Ham-
ilton was: "What do yon think of your
sentence?" In reply she wrote:

This whole case has been a cruel plot I do
not blame my husband for tho part he has
played in it. He has been compelled to do it
by his family and friends. I think he is very
sorry for me, and ho alone can speak and tell
how I have been wronged in this matter.

Will you employ counsel to look after your
interests in the divorce proceedings Instituted
by Mr. Ray Hamilton?

I shall, if I can get a good lawyer to take
charge of it for mo. That charge is all false
and Mr. Hamilton knows that if I was at liberty
I could prove that Beatrice is my child, and I
will do this for ber sake as soon as I have mv
liberty. That is why I was sent here, so I
could not defend myself.

What do you now think of the action of your
lawyer in placing you on the witness stand and
his couduct in the whole caseT

1 think and know that he has been working
for Mr. Hamilton and not for me; I always did
think so, but they took everything I had. They
could not allow me to have my own money, to
go to my baby, and they would not let me nave
any money to do anything with.

Is there any statement you would like made
public? If so, write it. Each and 'every
answer you may make to these questions will
be published just as you may write them.

I wish this published: Mrs, Swinton, ber son,
Joshua Mann, and a grandchild, Carrie Swin-to- n,

I have known some six or seven years. I
bave as good as supported tbe whole family all
this time, and since they found out that I was
married to Mr. Hamilton they have threatened
money out of me all tbe time. A thousand dol-
lars at a time was nothing. I could explain the
cause for this action on Mr. Hamilton's part,
but will not at present I do not want to blame
Mr. Hamilton too much, because, as I bave
said, it is his friends, but he ought to be a man
and do his duty to his family. He will regret
when it is too late. I ask the public to help me
out of here and give me a chance to defend my
child and myself. This is just a rough way
that I have answered yonr questions. 1 hope
you will fix them up so that you can get the
drift from them. Write me up a nice article.
I hopo you will help me all you can through
your paper.

SIETEK IN THE TKBABDET.

An Effort to Induce tbo Secretary to Bar
More Bullion.

rsnCTAL TZLEGBAM TO TOE OISFATCS.l

Washington, October 1L The silver
in the treasury, against which certificates
have not been issned, is reduced to abont
$5,000,000. At the present rate of issuing
small denomination certificates from 57,000,-00- 0

to ?8,000,000 per month, this amount
will not last the month out. If increased
purchases ot silver are not made the issu-
ance of certificates will hare to be suspended
or greatly curtailed. The Cabinet was dis-

cussing the question with the President to-

day. Under the law the Govern-
ment must purchase silver at ''the
rate ot $2,000,000 per rmonth and
may purchase as much as" 4,000,000 per
month. Heretofore they have been pur-
chasing the minimum amount. The propo-
sition before the Cabinet was to increase the
amount of the purchases, and it may be de-
cided to purchase the fall $4,000,000 per
month.

This report must be taken with several
grains of allowance. None of the Cabinet
officers well verify it, and it is well known
Secretary Windom has all along been disin-
clined to 'increase the purchases of silver.
It is of no practical importance whether the
number of silver dollars in the treasury is
decreasing or not, as there is plenty of gold
that can properly be paid out if necessary.
Pressnre has been brought to bear on Secre-
tary Windom all summer to increase his
purchases of silver until the maximum
amount of $4,000,000 a month is reached,
but he has on several occasions intimated
that he was disposed to let the present policy
continue.

HOW MAEILAKD COLONELS FIGHT.

Another of Those Disappointing Pugilistic
Draw Occurs.

rsrsciAL TiLEanAM to the dispatch, i
Baltimore, October 11. A fistic en-

counter between Colonel It. Victor Bangh-ma- n

and Colonel Sam Cox, Jr., isthe sensation
of the hour in political circles. Botb are
good Democrats and men of influence.
Colonel Banghman is the State Controller,
and was very recently renominated for that
position by the Democratic State Conven-
tion. Colonel Cox is the Cashier of Cus-

toms. He hails from Charles county, and
is a leading Democrat in Southern Mary-
land.

"When Colonel Cox, with the scalps of sev-
eral rivals dangling athisbelt,returned from
the Connty Convention, he was met at the
headquarters of the State Central Commit-
tee by Senator Gorman and Colonel Bangh-
man.

The lie passed, and the fight began in
earnest Colonel Baughman got his adver-
sary in a corner, and prepared to deliver a
knockont blow. Cox, who is a much lighter
man, bnt fnll of fire and muscle, did not
propose to have it that way, and, before the
Controller could get in his work, the Charles
county Colonel caught him on the right
cheek and sent him to the floor. Colonel
Banghman again rushed, and again went
aown,

For abont five minutes the two Colonels
pummelled each other in tbe most approved
pugilistic fashion. The mill, finally ended
in a draw.

THE B0BLEI BANK EOBBEET.

A Well-Kno- Sportlnc Man to be Arrested
as an Accessory.

I SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THI DISPATCH.!

Ishpemino, Mich., October 11. Sensa-
tional developments in the mysterious bank
robbery case at Hurley, 'iYis., are expected
to occur It is learned from
trustworthy sources that Charles Lecker, a
well-know- n Ironwood and Hurley sporting
man, will be arrested on a charge
of being accessory to the robbery.

The developments to follow will be even
more sensational. The case has been worked
up by local detectives.

A EICH HEIR'S SUICIDE.

A Sk Lonls Alan Reported to Hnve Killed
Illmielf at Bergen, N. J.

rsrECIAL TILEOnjLK TO TBI DISPATOn.l

St. Louis, October 11. A telegram was
received to-d- from South Bergen, N, J.,
announcing the suicide of Mr. Bobert H.
Payne, of Ford & Payne, this city. Mr.
Payne's friends cannot acconnt for his
strange act in any way, but they suppose
that it is due to financial complications.

He was one of the heirs of the Pavnes
estate, which is worth between $500,000 and
$600,000, and during the last year he and
his uncle. Tom Payne, of St. Charles, hare
been buying out the other heirs. They
organized the Payne real , estate business,
and bave been buying largely.

A T. A Slf k A Pfthburger gives in tonor- -
illiaoaa rovft Dispatch. Mi impret-tion- t

o a vitit to Ameriea't land ef; the mid--
ntgnitun,

STYLE IN JEWELRY.

The Queen and Prince of Wales Set
an Example for Americans.

PENDANTS THE BRIDAL PRESENT.

Pittsburg Beats Its Becord in the Sale

of Engagement Rings.

BRACELETS P0PDLAE WITH SWELLS

Aa Interests? Chat With a Jeweler Abont local
Society Fals.

Thome Branch has had some interesting
talks with jewelers abont their business
and the jewelry worn by swells and fash-

ionable women. The style has been set by
the Queen and Prince of Wales, and the
Anglomaniacs of New York have readily
adopted their suggestions. Pittsburg fol-

lows in line with the rest of the world.

"We have sold more engagement rings in
the past eight weeks than ever in the same
length of time'in our previons history," was
what a prominent jeweler said yesterday,
and, "they have all been handsome ones,
too, solitaires of course, the stones just as
large as good taste and the financial re-

sources of the wonld-b- e benedict allowed.
rTo, the style in the engagement, ormarriage
ring never changes. Some who cannot
afford the solitaire content themselves and
their sweethearts, I presume, with cheaper
stones, but tbe ultra fashionable have
a ' diamond, 'co matter how small.
Sometimes an inexpensive ring is made to
do duty until alter marriage, as in the fol-
lowing case where a yonng Pittsbnrger, who
was going to marry an heiress, remarked
while purchasing the engagement ring:
'This small stone will do until we are mar-
ried, and then I'll buy her a handsome one
with her own money.'

"The marriage ring is still a band, but
admits of slight changes. At present the
most popular Is the oval band, but whether
oval or flat it binds, for a time at least, just
the same.

The third finger of the left hand is the
elected one for the engagement ring, and the
young gentlemen who are matrimonially'
inclined do not waste much time in trying
to make an impression on a young lady who
sports a diamond on that finger. Did we
sell the engagement or marriage ring for the
famous Count Montercole marriage? Not
indeed we did not; why we give a written
guarantee with every engagement ring we
sell, warranting it to insure happiness.
The marriage ring is placed on the same
finger as the engagement ring, and good
taste forbids the wearing of any other on
that hand. v

SIAEQTJI3E ETNGS.
"Among the fancy rings the marquise is

the most popular; the setting, which is dia-
mond shaped, extends from knuckle to
knuckle, and consists of abont five colored
stones down the center, snch as rabies. emer
alds or sapphires, the rest of the space filled
in with small diamonds. The rings are worn
by both ladies and gentlemen, and

combined with a gipsy ring, which
is worn on the little finger. Apro-
pos of the gipsy ring it may be
interesting to Pittsburgers to know
the design originated in this city. Abont
two years ago one of the prominent jewelers
brought them ont in plain, polished, gold
bands, with settings of precious stones, bnt
they were not worn on the little fingers at
first, and ladies only indulged in them.
They required some time to gain the popu-
larity they now boast, and the present style
is the twisted wire instead of the plain. The
enameled rings are sold nnder the same
head and are far less expensive than the
real gipsy, bnt as a fad in all the promi-
nent cities of the Union the gipsy reigns
supreme with both sexes.

''The gipsy diamond ring is also a favor-
ite for gentlemen and consists of a gold
band with the stone embedded in it. The
opal is no longer an nnlncky stone, for as
the Queen of England regards it with great
favor, so do we all. A nnmber of college
men are adopting it for their class rings, as
it indicates shrewdness and aptness. The
rarest and most expensive rings are those
containing rubies, for old Diogenes might
have searched almost as vainly for a pure
ruby as he did for an honest man,

OENTLEltEK WEAK BRACELETS.
"Yes, abont 100 in this city have adopted

the .fashion imported from England, and
sanctioned by Barry "Wall, of wearing for
fall dtess occasions, a bracelet of coiled
gold on the right wrist Fashion decrees,
however, bnt one, and allows no varieties,
as is the case with the ladies. The favorite
with them at present is the knife edge set-
ting, with either a large solitaire stone or
clnsterof stones resembling somewhat the
settings of rings. The band of gold upon
which these stones are set is almost invisi-
ble, so delicate, it is yet the very essence of
strength and durability.

"The flexible chain bracelet is standard,
and the padlock is worn a great deal, also.
It is an old English style, and their idea
concerning it is that in presenting a young
lady with a padlock bracelet the young
gentleman gives her also the key with
which it is locked upon her arm. If storms
of jealousy, doubt or suspicion assail their
sea of courtship the yonng lady returns the
key to the yonng gentleman, and he under-
stands that all is over and has the privilege
of unlocking the bracelet from tbe fair
maiden's aru. In our country the idea is
just reversed. The young man retains the
key ana the privilege ot using it to tree
himself should the course of true love not
ran smooth.

"The bangle bracelet, which was at its
height of popularity several years ago, and
in the manufacture ot which the gold dol-

lars were used so extensively, was suddenly
cut short in its career by the refusal of the
Government to coin any more dollars.
While they raged 20 coins a day was the
average nnmber ' monogramed by one
jeweler in this city, and nine out ot ten of
the love-sic-k swains who purchased them for
their best girls wonld have the word Mizpah
engraved beneath the monogram on the coin
which served as a bangle. They are still
worn, bnt are not common, for it requires
$1 75 to purchase a gold dollar, and they are
difficult to procure at that price.

A SCHEME OF TIIEIB OWN.

"Romantic yonng ladies are indulging
just now in a little novelty of their own
called the "concealed locket' It is a very
flat locket attached to a fine cold chain
long enough to allow the clothing to en-

tirely conceal the locket, in which is placed
a small picture of the loved one. The
proper thing in the way of a wedding
present from groom to bride, is a pendant
set with precious stones, diamonds and
pearls being the favorite stoues; thisis
sometimes attached to a delicate chain,
sometimes to a narrow band of velvet, then
again it may be used as a brooch or serve as
a hair ornament.

"In brooches the solitaire diamond setting
is still in favor, next 'o it comes the three
stoue settings and then the straight cluster,
which consists of about 15 stones so arranged
that they resemble one long stone. Novel-
ties in brooches are shown in a great many
designs, bnt those mentioned are standard.
Gentlemen's scarf pins are much smaller
then formerly, and are tucked in one side of
the tie, a knot in Roman gold generally en-

cases the setting'of these dainty pins. It is
probable that as the season advances the
society gentlemen will adopt the style set by
the Prince of Wales regarding the stud.
His decree calls for three diamonds, and
New York has already seconded the decree.
So the death knell of onyx and enamel
studs has already began to sound.

THE QUEEir EEIGN3.
"In watch chains the 'queen' retains its

hold upon tbe public, regardless of the at-
tempt by 'Victoria' to dethrone it. It is a
Boman gold chain, with ball pendants and
handsome stone set" in the balls. The''Vle- -
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NEW ABTTKRTISeirHKTS.

THE: ,K PZOPtf'6 , STORK
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xtanka shown, far surpassing all onr nrevioni etlorts in this direction. -- .

Ladles who desire to find the most recherche things will sot be
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all wool, 42-i-n. wide, fl 23 a yard; 24 different

T-- n a
24 different shades, all wool, 42-i- widefl a

all wool. 40-i-n. wide. a vard: different shades. --.i3
A large lot of choice designs in handsome

$18. Beautiful combination in choice effects.
the leadlne-- colors. 50c to $2 per vard- -
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Large collection of extra fine Dress Materials in PERSIAN BAND aad DAXABBJt "-
-J

euecis; very ncu aim tiujuuuauic. .cricea ixom x ai, fi.. ana fl to,

Oqlcn?ecL 3T3?exLc!fcL Caslx-Da.ea?e- s

and HENRIETTAS of onr own importation make a useful drew, sever ge oat ot
come at a moderate price. Fall lines of colon in All-wo- ol 17USNOK

CASHMERES and HENRIETTAS at 50c, 60c, and SI; 40 to
all-wo- ol 52-in- BROADCLOTHS at SI 25, SI 60 and 12; worth easy 26

cent more than bargains offered in cloths anywhere.
50 to h All-wo- ol HABIT CLOTHS in all the plain colors aad mixture at Ms,

60c and nn to 90c good goods and excelient'value.
More than 1,000 pieces of American Dress Goods, la plain stripe, cheek, plaM aad

fancy designs, suitable for street, house or school wear, from 6c to 50e a yard.
Elegant line of Imported PLAIDS for

line from 50c to fl a yard.
For evening w.ear, we have a choice line ofAlpacas, Cashmeres, Henriettas, AlbatroM

Tricots and Flannels, In white, cream, pink, buff, green, tan, scarlet, slate aad oardU
nal, salmon, baby Hue, mazarln bine. Prices from 50 cents to SI a yard.

SILKS! SILKS!.
"We were never in such shape as we are to.day to astonish oar easterners, both as to

the extent and values as we can offer in onr "We desire to impress apes
the mind of every one intending to purchase a silk dress THIS FACT; that tfeey abso-
lutely take no risks when they a silk dress from m, as we handle bo silks bat
snch as are absolutely guaranteed by the manufacturer to givesatisfaotkw, aad aay wileJs
fails to so, the loss will be made good by us to the customer.

Black Gros Grains, qualitv warranted. 75c. 80c. 87c. SI. SI 12V. $1 35. SI 9f. H 09, v
SI 65, 81 75, Si 87, S2. S2 25.

macs .caine a raucaises, quality warranted, yue,i,l izyi, $1 10, 91 9s. i,J. awt.
Satan Luxor, quality guaranteed. SI.
Boyal Armnres, quality guaranteed, 81,
Snrahs, quality warranted, 65c, 75c, 85c,
Satin Khadames. nnalitv warranted 7Rn

Also choice selection of Bengsline,
Tciueux, Dauil xrucucaae, etc

Also full line of Black Satins from 30c to 81. --

New large figure Black Brocade, which Dame Fashion says are all the nee.
uiiuj-kji- oiuiti.1 uuim, every uum to duck, lacimilHK erwafcshades and for street wear. All silk and a big bargain are these we ofler fer59oesto a?

yard; superior quality for 75c, and extra fine quality Si 35 the latter being 24 lashes wMe.
Colored Bhadames in all the different shades, satin finish, make a haadsesse aad

durable dresa, and we them at the low prices of 85o and 81. Colored Faille Fraa-cais- e,

in all the choice colors, a great bargain at 81 at 'this price it is the sheapest
thipg in silk wear on the market. Colored Gros Grains from 23c to SL Colored Sottas
and Satin Duchesse, for trimmings and evening wear, linings aad faacy work see tas
lines we are selling at 30c, 50c and up to 81 a

SILK NOVELTIES trimming and combinations: Fiae Plaid Surahs, 21 lasassr
wide, at 90& Stripe Sarahs, 21 inches wide, at 81 25. Tour special atteatioa k called to
a verv fine line of Satin, and Armrrre Stripes, in high aad novel designs, 22 iaeaes wide,
82to'S2 60 a yard.

PLUSHES, for Dresses. Combination, Trimming and Fancy "Work, in all colors,
widths and qualities, hundreds of pieces front which to make selection; oar prises are 36c,
48c, 60c, 65c, 75c, 95c and 81 25.

Silk-finis- h Velveteens, a bargain, at 60 cents.
Great bargain in a full line of Colored Silk Velvets at 6Sc a yard, and la stS! bests

goods at 81. Special bargain In 27-in- Black Silk Velvets at SI 75 aad 82,

CAMPBELL & DICK,
Freemasons' Hall, Fifth Avenue;

tleman's vest chain, with a bar to go
through the buttonhole. Dickens is the
name of the latest design in a gentleman's
chain. "Its characteristic is a large ring
that fastens m the buttonhole Instead of the
bar that'has been used so long, It is single
strand, made of gold, the
metals used alternately in the strands' of the
chain. In watches there is nothing new.
nnless ladies are wearing smaller ones and
gentlemen, have theirs more lavishly
jeweled. ,

"Earrings are inclined toward the hoop
both in plain and in jeweled designs, bnt in
either are slight and delicate with
those of the ages past, in fact everything in
the line of jewelry is to-d-ay finer, more deli-
cate, more artistic and more expensive than
ever in the past history of the worlds. Comp-

are-the artistic little watch chains
by the ladies of to-d-ay with those a yard
and a quarter long that were considered
good form a few years ago, then the ear-

rings of the 'past. "What large, heavy-crud- e

ones were worn, and what fine, deli-
cate, exquisite ones are now in favor. Brace-
lets and rings have shared in the advance-
ment, while jewelry has increased in
value to a remarkable extent, it has in-

creased proportionately in beauty,, so say
one and all the importers."

Thoeke Bbanch.

lyS Jmk 9

TEE WEATHEE.

For Western Jfenn-$- y

kania, fair, slight'

ly cooleron the lalei;
stationary tempera-tur- etllli in the interior;
variable winds.

For West Virginia,

fair till Sunday

night; slightly warm- -

er, southerly winds.

PrrrsBTrBo, October 11, ISft
Tbe United Btates Signal Service officer in

this city furnishes the following:
Time. Thar. 7 tier.

8:00 A. w 55 Mean temn.. ........ SO

12:00 V 72 Maximnm temp.... 75
JrOOP. X Minimum temp...- -. 4S

2:00 P. M 75 Kin ie n .... 20

JSOr. M.. - Precipitation. ...... .00
SKIOr. M 63
K1T at S r. x., 5.9 feet, no change' la

hours.

River Telegrams,
rsrxcux telioiums to thx dispatch, t

Bbowhsvxlie River 4 feet 3 Inches and
stationary. Weather clear. Thermometer
65at7P.M.

Wabbbw River stationary at low water
mark. Weather clear and warm.

MoboastowTi Biyer 3 feet and
Weather clear. Thermometer 68 at 1 P. jj

An Important LccUlntlTe Senlos.
Bismaeck, N. D., Octoberll.

A. 0. Melette has issned a proclamation
convening the South Dakota Legislature for
October 15 to elect two United States Sena-
tors.

Largest Stock aiea'a Fine Neckwear, Los-do- n

And New York makes, in latest style" and
largest variety here to-d- and till 9
o'clock Jos. Hokne & Coi8

Penn Avenue Stores.1

The largest, finest and most fashionable
stock ot misses' newmarkets, In directolres,
peasants,, fedoras and tight fitting fronts, in
scores of different colors and shades, sizes 11
to 18, from $6 np, at Kaufmanns' Cloak De-

partment.

Bonrd for Horaes.
"Wanted Horses io beard by the month'

or year; roomy box stalk,aad the best of
care. Farm' eacaad sails rVe
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shades. One eua of extra - '

i.a
One ease satin finisi -- 4J&'

silk embroidered SOBBS, $10, 2 flf.
SIDE BAND EOBBS, all All A

--J vi

ou

fashion, and
75c

Pine per,

Nile

purchase

do

,

90c

'
auaue wiuu -

'

offer
new

yard,
for

big

platinum and

compared

worn

and

24

stationary.

Governor

ladles' and misses' wear: large aad

"- - .1

SI 15. SI 25. SI 37. SI 50. SI 7&S, .,
$1 15, 81 25, fl 37, 81 60, SI 75, Sft. w
90c, 51, fl 25, $1 35, 81 75, S&
Rfliv Jfl. Rl IS Stl BO 15.

BbAdrimirs, Comptesse, Trieetiae, Stf ICsc j

elS-n- s

A SFOUTUiG SALT LAO,

tlader the Sar&ce, Is Tussore, nit
Frlcbteaa Hosiers.

rsrzcnx. tzlsgbax to tbs BarAresu
Tztdxasapous, October 11. la digglag --

for gas in .Howard county a powerful veisi
of salt water was reached aad it staa.
been spouting a six-inc- h stream 199 ieet
high for more than 24 hours. It is beyoad
control, aad the salt water is flooding every-
thing to a disastrous extent. Farmers are
alarmed, and an digging ditehes aad
trenches to get rid of it.

Gained 15 Founds.'

"I nave been a great sufferer feem TorpW
Liver and Dyspepsia. EverytMsg I ate dis-
agreed with me until I begaa tastef;

Tutt's Pills
lean now digest any kind of food: sever bave
a headache, and have gained fifteen pounds la
weight."

W. C. SCHULTZE, Columbia, B. & ,

Sold Everywhere, ,
TTSSC

- .'
--TRUE ELIXIR OF LIFE!

Snch are the remarks mads by oar "'tstBtbest physicians reganHnctbe

Ture EighUYear-OtdlEaDpe- rt JR"
GUCKENHEIM.ER.

Eye 'Wl-iig'k-- y jt

Which we sell tou at St nenonart .

bottle, or six ferSS. -

At
For Family Use it Has No'EquaLV"'

Its mildness makes it acceptable (to tho
aged and convalescent.

We also carry in stock (onr own lmparUMsaJ '

Scotch and Irish Whisky,
Pure Holland Gin,

Cognao Brandies
and Imported Wlneo.

One of our specialties is pure old Calif orma
wines, of which we carry the largest and finest
grades only, and sell arthe reasonable price of

'
SOc per quart bottle, or to per dozen.

Purity taken into coBsideratioa, tneserwiaes
are soperier to tbe imported.

ivo nr nirnr n onirV yjt JL' JUOi 1LLJ.J.J XT Oi O VX? , i

.
URATEKUL-CO-M ORTLNU.

EPPS'S COCOA. 1
"

BREAKFAST. . ,
By a thorough knowledge otthe natural laws

which govern the operations of digestion aad
nutrltion,andandbyaoarefalappileaUoficrfie
fine properties ot d Cocoa, Mr. Baas
has prodded onr breakfast tables with a deli-
cately flavored beverage which may save as
many heavy doctors' bins. Itlsbyihejadieioss
use of snch articles of diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up until strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease, ifaadreds
of subtle maladies are floating aroaad as ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point. Wo
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortifled with pure blood and a prop-
erly nourished frame." Civil Service Ooxttte.

Made simply with boiling water or mlik. Sold
only in half pound tins by Grocers, labeled thus:
lac Parte & Pa Homoeopathic Chemists,
JaSXjrpSttuU. London. Eneland.
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